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Friendly Island» give# 16, UUO » year foi
' SffU|d* Uriah j**U
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RIGHTS IN WATE.,.
a 3KlTTISH'?.0O3lÉR. ALL ABOUT BONBONS.

towers or silence. tTHE COLOR OR BIROS.

??•«§ tor «to» it« mt

NATURAL PAVILIONS. I(AhulUIUMllU I.I|MHMI •»< tuHVf

tor Ml«H-»'rtctod ( tmllM.
Thrre An« never n lime * hen It cunt

►w «• Mmr H« ail*mr—> R«rtel Uiit* «hr- I mim it* MmHm. Q«u«r«l rn... ip»«A U«««rMlnr thto Dm «IMtmm.ii h I w«tm Hbbf TruttfeM Th«rrtr *f n..tstbitr
"How tutiiiv |mw)|>i«. I wonder, wbf*

■*
l>r Stouermann. who«« lugU ropuu.-

Uua among the phyrologlcl soclall#« m ^ tatorlMUo. re.pe.tmf »«Mr 
«»the «orld fîtes greet weight to hi. ;.lfhu whicb hjkVC ^ „ Hl|n( ^
r°rtT*T* hV ‘",#‘3r ™r1*' » '(real trouble and Itilget.on. It « a
tavcstlgalioee lato the aflW. that eay. , pr,Ilclpl„ uy. vh, wrll#r. that
«nue pepper has upon bird», fowl», 
pigeons, and other specie# of the feath
ered family. These In test if allons were
undertaken In connection with the ob- , Uioon.t.tent with a simitar right In the 
eervod fact that canaries fed «Ith cay- owners of the land above, below and
enaa pepper enquired a ruddy plumage 
This diet was found only to produce the

I »us once riding 'hiougI, the«lashes 
f Tipton County, down in Ute lloosler 

—Hawaii, one of-the band« tch i- ' • « 1 lost my way I rode
lands 1* said to hare a Christian con- nlonti until I cumo to a "utaariug, * oq

the cd_c of »laich «A facing the road, 
— t)u the diffnalilndf editcalluit amouf sI'hsI a small pole ouuia. -uilt in the 

the people rests the preservation and j most primitive style Tt had hut one 
perpetuation of ont free institutions. small * window u dirty quilt hung « i 

-father 0Connor, the converted did duly as a door; th# roof wa-of un< 
priest Is' said Ul httve led HOG Catholics dtes.qd ckipUmrds. whi e an*tr stick 
into RrotostautUm In five vears in New chimney. il no heil « it h mud. took up 
York CIV ' , nearly one entire end of the structure.
'-Tn (lie chy of Omaha. Neb., there 1 M,,I'I*"J ,n> S'*«» at the low rail 

are osar twenty Bortetles of Christian ^anoe and, after the fashion of the 
Endeavor, aad the nainber is constam- «ntupanw *f Um
It growing cabin. In nasser P> my halioa, a loaf.
' —The latest educaflenal repart la- -»me kum he

aded in Russia show» that only about h‘nd h,>"** wl11' “ hHd‘,‘- "hl-h he 
one-tenth of the children In the Empire ““** *yld,M’1*? *"•<> mending. In W»
attend ««vUuuL fbtoodA A4 tLetAinfctfine. té«. I nottaed

rr.wTilinol. law provides that no ‘ Wdowtaoed-wonmn lift the quilt 

person who oen not resd and write the U* u,,e *tÄO **“' »WUNMly out at

ÄÄSr'“ - rz ?L»U. 
-•"»,s—- .is*«» itesdir

Society in now an incorporated »»«>dy
under the law« «• Hie State of New

a‘*Wm ^ Ur lyatmwed his interest in the idea Whfcb 
H. 1. Morehouse and bmn-urj (.ate. ^ ,p,t)iJt, ha({ e#n^nflJ ,..(î u

-The ^iu(ldb)si» lmvu established a ^inl| *

missionary magazine lit Kyoto. It Is 
published in Engiisfi, apd its object is

to recommend Mudflhfsm 
tmm adoption in t 

ChrlstUbifiy * *“

—It la «mietdated that out of d.OOO.OOu 
convey-U dp» fU t»M ftn-eiga f«b»ton 
fteld*. MMM irltvWfOflta as misitforfAries, 
being

4 r««|iB «»4 Rt
The iMgal Adviser fives to IU read-

Haaèaa lam-lbM bi SMtskeI
k ........ , ,, . to TV- Iksuiau tree of India grows to a
have visl-ed the fair elty of Bombay ,
. . . , , . * I marvelous size, sometime, covering ahave thought of inspecting the famous !
Pnrsee burial ground-’ write, the ceUs
brated novelist M. Petrocokino. "Few j

. . indeed have done so if report be cor.
to provide .M^vetUr .Wch^ pu| ^

ihe end of the Rmou b -amnled among ^ ^ ia „ thewl '“^l '*U*‘ '.g-
Um trophies ..f iupld. «arbre I he WBI-wfJ,,mwd mw j.|n.plr|„, to«.«. **** *»*»**+ *^a axdMft-

bojce« »rw i«*tfu>n muI their beauty eu ' , . . ' , « Iroin , lot v««rv Uranch from^ »t * * » , 1» no cemetery. In no burning ghaut. .. . » .t .
Auretli forever In the small tleaigu* v-v . # .. , , «»e b«»,U throw« out lu own. . . nave I evar f»|t the sensation I exparl« 1___ . ^
there are i*owu«^r«boxrs. *oat>-boxe«.___ , . ... . , eoou. t«| nre| ta tun. i. lamiar nbert,
•|Hmge-tK>xe« and plicboxaa. fit for t« ?!îlt , .V** ,l® * ** v«\total yanl* frwa the ground, which
brides Uiilet tabla; thou« In trant«Ui«*en( . ^ ,* «xpiess e awa ant ymUnmJiy gr«»^ thfekar. until, by a
cry.tsl, which Mil at «- S#nd Werby (ovptv ^ ,m§ th. w,vîng *«*?> -b- sui. they ^ thagrooed.
IT' “Tt e* ‘ r^eTf" and iweel-st-enled tropical plants out ol “

plate worth $i. it» which fl 'Jo nun» l . . . ^ . ... * \ - \ .. ... inrga trunk, and become a parant irae
be adde-l for the cliooolales. mana-u cln-'aTmaltt nt 11^ ÎmÜs of HIIum tiinjwW* mtt new bmeebe* from the 
glace or cry stallised fruits «h!which -'r-ula, wall of Ug low.r, of 8U.no«. ,W iu time suspand th.lr roots,
the dainty Veccptacie is Oiled Je.el ^ W’,lch d"U **°k mo™ “““ * sad. receiving nourishment from th.
rases, handkerchief-boxe«, glov^ hold *'. **' » u , ... . snrth, await Into new tranks

. , . ..... "ords. however, 1 will trjr « .a; * and lti«*e receiver*, ull of silver, \a- . ,_ .. . . . ' , .__ /. A banian tree, with many trucks,
rlou.ly decorated, have a capacity for ”? k ^ tor*, the most beautiful walke, vistas
something less thee two pound, pnd JtlCi^n^ÄTÄS *»•» Tool rsows.es tbgt can b. imMl„ed

cost llie unfortunate admirer the tve.i . . ' ' * , I have spent many delightful days,
,mrt ol «ïc Willow baskets, lined ^ J...... --------------------  « ith Urge pa. U» os. rural excursions.
with lofted .«tin and strapped with'. , , . , , under one tree supposed by some tetr-
leather. brass or tveli-metal. bave an T\r ^iiTTiJimJ* ^-«i 'ITt'* *° *oiu to be that, ■.esesihed by Mearcbtie,
immense wile the Hret lime, but a man . .. . , ? r*t k . * k’ai r*l>' llio Admiral Of Ale.aiidar the Ureal,
rarely get, caught twice, j ^ ,ll«h ha™ « ““*« swapt

Tb. fair damsel who JV«U ootlto^ ^ riL wore pertoSd between tor — .v • «.welÄrabl« part of mb e.tra-

gullalcfM austtomat anâ «ay«: ‘-Onl} , ^ _ . .
!..__ ... ,. . ... .. . , \InoSM «f ten mtitl four u m, during|X.A# for thN, *■ holdfTtg ut> a haskat or' . .. . » . ,7 A . ... ... . \ . » which time no stranger is allowed In
twisted willow with an Interior decora- 4.__ . ... ... . . «. i a. » tha grounds. After a pretty and soma-
lion of sapphire satin, doasn t intimate _. “ . . . r / .4. . . #»L * . - . , what long drive our carriage draw upthe extra cost of the ten pounds of choice . . . ^ », . * . ,r

—fj, i before a largo Iron gateway and de-
r. . - . . . • I oeonding we entered the ground*, which
Ihere i. no economy in th. onody ^ p^ly >iid BrtUllo^y trrmag9d ^

a steep slope. From the gateway nolh- 
....... . , , lug i* visible to lead any one to .uppowt!r£rJ“3"^'rk; Ï LÎ Y4 <>*»•«-to. than that the plw» wL a 
.* et pHljm .0. ^toborato# -ith a.at- ; f v
In bow secured with an ornamental pin. , .w V

. r , , . lug tbo pathway i« * several small
a spray of t reuch flowers or a cluster -, ». . V * ^ . t#r J .... . , flight« of stone stain» you And yourself

1 hey do not . .. , ,iA
. . . . , .* . ^ on an eminence quite close to the white-hold over twelve ounces and «?ost ^ . . « . ,
each T here t» «otbtog Is, oomha*
with the fölSSver-aftd-ever box In pricir* . . . 1 ure* *w
nr sentiment, which is one of those fa- | , F10»-

"At the top of the step, you are met
by an aged 1‘arsce the keeper of the

more toot.ey to »e<v a girl iu candy 
then 1-. do-, to-day. It 1, not enough 
to pay |1 «j » pound for bunbond bill
Um »wwelmeal. muH be put up in

.nwiaife, enre trf five tv.-res, and Capa-
b'.e of she teriug ten tl.otataad men un- 

11er it« branches Haitian tree« ara 
I continually incrwasing in six - and.

fregatlon of i.500 member*
Ahve-doliar t»>x or a nine-tlullnr basket.

»very owner of land upon a natural
•tream of wale - ha» a right U use the
•a*r tor any reasonable purpose Mt

opposite to him. He may take the 
water to supply hi* dwelling, to Irrt« 

P®0 young bird, when pti> hi. land or to quench the thirst of 
given to them belore they moulted. The c.ul<. ln ^ „ fop multiMu.rlnC

o el ,, T bkrd* iPonxM. ...oh as tha ...ppiyiag of
wa. not affected et all. although a con- ££ lwlUrr. or ^
•iderable amount of the pepper wM wbMg. vr olbar hy4rauUe work.

extending Mllg », such use does not affect tu rob 

yn> But Hit* ia a mere prlvUege. raw« 
aiug with the land, not a property ia 
the water itself.

Where the stream is small and doe. 
aot supply the waaU of the différant 
proprietor, living on the stream, oooe 
of the proprietor, can us* the water tor 
»Uber irrigation or manufacturing, hat 
1er domestic purpose* end waterlog 
•took one proprietor will be Justified ia

effect stated

given at différant li 
over an interval of several weeks 
Moisture wa* found to facilitai« the 
change of color to a ruddy hue. which 
wee again discharged under the Indu

ce of sunlight or of a cold, dry at
mosphere The whole of th* pepper 1. 
aot required to prod 
portiou of it being quite inaet.re, as 
tor example the plperln and severs! ex
tractive«. similarly the red coloring 
matter atone had no effect on the color 
of the feather. I« l* rather the trio- 
lain. which 
large quaaluie*. together with th* I 
characteristic pigment, whloh brings 
about the change of color by holding 
the red pigment of the pepper in solu
tion. Glycerine may b* used Instead 
iff trlatatn to bring about the same re-

"Why. what's goto' »iv ovur tl.*r‘ 
*■»« the answer, in a tone which plain-

soneutning all the water.
Twenty years' use adversete the right

la tha pepper la of another will give she parson »a uslag•-Nothing «tint 1 know of." i replied,
»but 1 have a little husiuess ia that 
ucighborhood and somehow 1 seem to 

ace TSS uaVu lost my way.”

"Say. haln t got any store terbacker.
I hev y mi’ ’ C3

I notioad the hungry eager took in 
! ni* eyes, a* he asked the question, so I 

p-hLuti tff. while i jr,.w u good-sized ptiig from his pocket 
rn^UAni Christendom ita* sent farth ; ,ln<1 i.nngog it p> him «„j w«imd p»- 
but one out of every 4UU j (^.Mly „ W|„ he riowly fill« bis caps

—Rellgiou» yeatottsy In India iyucen Lq.iu, moiÂto and fhen, cuttlag theydu*
Hftidtooa%tid Üfohnmmodam U sala to |f| jwo |n the luiiid a. handed ma back
ha fit tû'Invôlvo tltg entire country In 
war tha moasestl live British authority
ahms^«^withdraw Lgeli » Mus
sulman procespjtm totM-brate ■ con- 
ver^waa qlMp'luài wish great fury, and
ScBM NAettSie« We* fh« ffftjll.Lji taste of good store terbacker I've lied Ivors that a woman never parts with
e—fc rstterd to popular education tn (er n coon's age Say. light and look In il sho preserves lier iove-letlera and .  . ,.  .

«MO» stattot^ds show that Uw ouipw- ,t v.tNvWaddto We'll her some sup- toe rose* and lilies that play such an ' f* . ' * . *°.| J*1,
munie,put or secular )IC1'. arecltly.' Important pert to the history of her so- P°lnU out lhe chlfi' ot

and CstHéflc or mç.nwtic »dhoAis bm. -X«," J rop.iad, am tn a hurry tc . clety life live enszet has gsncrally a . .
had Ui-"ff/-» W .«Uibly ipercastog Urn U) ray de.Unmtou If you «an tel, morel drawer, a tin, Way. and hold. "TTT T” '°u u T u
Sftgadg'tos,,aittswlann-' In HWt these . ,no which rosd to take t* repnh the tbout two pounds of bonbon», which i . 1111 are »town a is o a
Store ft.IJil.Wftfrhiltirph ht the «lauten- Night Owl school-house, I'll, be much oil the purchaser some g-'.J A few 1 JTT**?*0* *^t. 8nd ?1?.hl8
t«ri school*. IS ttierv were A,AT6.* ..bilged tiffmL*“ storling boxes arc to be had at gbo and w to tave v » e. >e sp«)t en
fft*' ftlc pr| fate lay' sulvools. liowever. "IVqiL >oti air a iceti* out a vyo* are uover ksodalo go to any address j ar<> ’ *U * 1 cm s
have tfblH) pupils I«»* than in |W<v .^..g’niu'. but I kin sot you right in a stuMe of Newport T“ *” of ** ?,lTBur*8.you ,r*

fUWtito ty tvkle Catholic scbooU have When I fust waed yovt 1 thought For the buyer who Is satisfied to have • no m °* approac i e tower,
14LUU0 pupil« more, mehtie you wuz that magic lantégn hU order lllled in a moire paper box l “®*r*r *" a sau.xo . ty or orty

to rocent statut les tUarc ; ,h„w fo'tor what «hviwisd Ighlweek there i* at. array of little silvers wliich f 
>tba 7*> public hud K57 privtUo „v*r to-t.ick skillet, an' Stic Rafmmy It 1« im|>o*«ible tq resist T'lmee sou- 1 , . , m -th* "î“4* y,*u lhat tb" 

. . « ilkiui a\ «r»fre mt^adaiu*# «f 1 gni(| he haarn he‘lowed lot* x^lve a «how vanlr« iutendeé iui a fuipriaa are . 11 ° 1,1111 °. 1 ** °WeJ,.u#
^iidrcTtof boeii teOXfl«. Ti»«4 an t ,n#, t|ii« week dt»wn iu lhe ’Tow-itim buried among the cream* ant! ,UO* CUP <»“< unnin^ aroun a

“dal ooM »of luatu,aining the pnHic j tt.gge sett'antenf." '- slmim.U nnd w i-ap|>ed in oiiad paper
SéhmSl* I* ».W' tf*6. « hielt amount iaj t --No. I utu uut to tlqt shew Imsine*»." Fancy your delight. U»tir. girl, wluiu
ewstohevv S* toe IttA mirtJtatpnlttlespn ( | answered, "but 1 ttm In conshier.-ihi. digging your way down wlthn |>nir of

,|Pite propurlto« ol scivooi, ,,f n tm. ry — fll.led toitgB. 1.» lind a couple of days
bitent« l* one to every l,S*L end | • WelL 1 dido l know." he re pi lad, after the receipt of Nie box. a so'ld

IF ».aUeitde sohool for every , iguoriiig my l.iiit that he would give silver stamp box, u glove butloner. a
M) light Hilmbltanta .• m- toe ii.formation l desired, ' hut you lace pin. a two inch paper knife, a haw.

* iv t/, him. I reckon, then,” It* .«nitin- bon fork or a bonbon tray not much
greater in surface titan a silver dollar 
Tripkets of thi* sort average f.1 ox- 
cl.iMvo «>( the candles, aud sowtltiiU. 
the novelty of the hour.

The va-y Frencl.y bonbonnieros 
made of Jewel crystals, cwmnj ar.d 
. oral bave taken ' Die place of the 
«j ver tioxos for the n-mce, the fa r nil>- 
ider* of pcrluntoJ sweets Unding the 
moto! rotoou» to light gloves It is not 
psMsible to handle one of these silver 
bonbonnière* during one turn of a 

thaliroom or piazza without Unding the 
Unger* of an almond glove u rich wal
nut.

>rd nary tree; but what still remain* I* 
uearly l«o thousand fe«t In cTrcumfer- Ih* stream th* right to eonttau* 

regard teas of tha Other's rights.
And m to the dir taten of water, every 

MS who own* land situated upas h 
stream has the following rights: ;

To ths natural flow of th* stream.
That It shall continue to nia la It* 

accustomed channels- -,
That it shall tow upon his land in It* 

usual quantity, natural place and usual 
eight
That It «hall flew off hta land upon, 

th* land of tits neighbor below to qoqus- 
tom ad piece and at ft* usual laval.
I Them rights be has as an Incident tohts 
property ln tbs land, and be aha net be 
deprived of it by grant or prescription.

U any on* shall make aay change ia 
the natural Sow of a stream, to th*

all the;,X »nee. uirasurnd round the principal 
stems; the overhanging Ur anches, not 
yet struck do»u, tovvmda much larger
to" »at ead wider t«to«at' a nnwlaui af
custard-apple east other fruit tree*. 
The large trunk* of this single t.-be
■nimmt to thrwe hundred end fffty. and 
the smeller ones exceed three thou-

hampers. for tho saving In willow I 
means treble the outiy in bonbona I.it-

The same stoSsmaot holds good with 
regard to the feeding of birds with ani
line colors. Tb* rod pigment qf the 
pepper Is also stored up In the egg yelk 
as well e* In the feathers. Ybe first 
appearance of tola colored pigment In 
the yelk can be observed as a colored 
ring tour day* after the oowmnaoament 
of loading with the pigment dissolved 
in fsl Continuing this diet for forty- 
eight hours wilt result ia the coloring 
of the entire yelk.’ As these experi
ments have proved so lastruotfve and 
intorestfng they are to he continued 
throughout the present season, when ' 
the result* will he embodied in a report

*•

«and. each of these is constantly Scud 
tug forfT branches' nnd hanging ruota, 
to form other trunks, and become the 
parents of a futur« progeny.

This magnificent pavillon «fiord» * 
«heiter to all travelttrs. particularly to 
tbo religious tribe* of Hindoos, and U 
foncrally lllled with a variety of bird*, 
-imkas and monkeys; the latt*r have 
ofteu dive; ted me with tlqttr antic 
tricks, especially ln tiieir paternal af
fect on for their young offspring, by 
tearhing them to select their food, and 
Ui loan iniui hough to hough On a 
viiooilng party under this tree, one ot 
tny friends killed a female’ maukey. 
utd carried U to bis tout, which was 
«■on surrounded by forty or fifty of th«‘ 
rib,-, who. makitfg a great noise, sd 

vein ed to il in, a menacing posture, 
On presenting.ht* fowling-piece, they 
• etr*n(««l. nnd appeared lrroeolute: hot 
one, who from his age and stallou 
in the van. seamed too head of the

_P 1 .. „ , rnoe, stood his ground, clutlloi iug and
whole lengtli of the well I» a large 1 , . ,
,_ , ... * tueaacmg to a furimui manner; nortoou gr,d. whlul, extends with good* ouia ^ ^ ^ lW|
slope ti.l it nearly meet* In tontor of }rtrgl^01T He at Uiugto' approaettvsl 
he tower. 1 hi. grid U dlvldad Into ,loor. wbou. cJUlg JZrZZ

throe part« or layers Tho larxo«L -, - » -*» r i- t, . .. . / A. . ,* t suing* woro <tf uo axail. hm a
Ilex o iew.1, O e ower» ■ npiimlnUi" mooning- and. by every
the tooeptlon of mon * bodies, the uext (Xwivif grtqf and .uppto-Atioa. 
layer of smaller circumference I. Uial * ( ,h, ^ of lba ()n
for the women « bodies; the neri layer. ... ?. . Ä J*___« . » *, .. t. _ ,• . to-*..! H wn« iriv^A him teuaerneat to the «entor of toe tower oMUU , Pr.,w ^ u Ul ,,u ^
sma ler clrcomferenca. i. for th, hodto. r- ^ 4ntI
of children. In the center is a large. u o{ ^mph to
deep well of water, mixed with eherne .. . . ... r.. _. . .... __ . . . lit cxiwciiiig «uiiirMwi. lhe artlessai*. to kill anv impurity that ni.ii , , , ,
__. . . f. » , ,, ; , wbavior of tills pour aumiai wroughtariec from the incessant flow of blood, i » ... ,, J , _

.. , I *► ,»iwerfiilty ofl thd sportsmen that
and for the de«tructicii of osseous mat- . . , . , ,

I hey resolved never again to level a gun
one <d the uiuakey rare. - X Y.

isnlger.

3iio piece and coolly pul the other into 
•i I* poeffet.

'-flush, straugcr,'' he said, a* he »pit 
at a bumble-bee Hitting on an irou-

of fruit made of rubber.

weed mu feel away, "that's tb* last

< material Injury of any t»Mt silaated
j upon % or by any interference shall 
prevent the «tream from Hawing as It 

„ „ _ . , , . . , , j was to wont flow, ha U responsible tor
« ITT n'y,lolOÄiü,a hoc,ely' ! the damage he may occasion These 
W. T. Timex rights are subject to the privilege of

each one to make a reasonable usa of 
the water upon hi* own land while U la 

mma* *r"'.Ty "*■ •“•* pawing along the same. Hmattor.

Few know what I. really used to pro- TVTTT WmJ*r ®*y
dune the cloud, of fragrant .moke *•- whether tt be backward or th» flow-
koown », incense In churches Indeed. W« »«^e ■* ^
the Ifuorunc* uxluiid« even l«» thqpe ^ -tre*m «*»* «▼ftloA of A
who use ll There 1, an .muringstory. ! "■£ 1,0 “**de by "“•1‘,141
to the point, told of tome ot the L'atb.e , ?• rMu,r,*od *» **• Mtu~1 ‘•h“n•, *»- 
lie clergy, not much more than half « , ****
century ago. when their church acqulr- j VICES OR* POULTRY,
ed some freedom. They wished to give 
a little more solemnity to the church 
service and to revive what they had not

First of all you are taken to a spot

INCEN8E IN CHURCHES.

- *
B» «RH
ApBC

How lo r«N Htoto« ot R(f Kallii ww4
* «tt fc«r I'ulllto*.

Two dlftloultlee este eetiiw tiid 
dared to practice in penal days ITiey |e4tbnr ,)Uuilll{ .-are met with, and be-
fouad au oht center, hut were at a loss ] tag th„ muU 0( t.abit, which is ao- 
What to get for in-ease and finally fell qa|rs*i. can not easily 1» remedied As 
back on tb« rosin Ailing of a plated 
candlestick.

The odoriferous gum that goes by the 
name of Incense or tfum olibamiin. is a 
resinous gum produced by the Hotter lia 
*errmta or thrifyro. a tall tree growing 
in the ranuntnlnnn* parts of India and 
belonging to the Terebinth family . The 
leave*, which grow at the end of the 
branches, are in ton pairs, oblong, al
ternate. pubescent llie dowers ore small 
and green, and in ut notera smaller than 
the leaves Each flower has five petal* 
and ten »lumens. Tha seed-case Is 
three-sided and ha* thraa divisions, 
each containing three se«ds The resin
ous fluid that exudes from the trunk 
and tuu-dons rapidly Is the incense it 
form* lu hard. Mini-transparent, rwd- 
dlah or yellowish drop», about the alas

t**mrn flDÙtû B mo ou»

—VYnre uvoty ou«- to swe-pbefore hi*

» «• d "you mull he n canvaasln' fer »
: Hiunty alia* or suthla' *ooo m a lien Uarns to eat eg g» aha 

leaches toe ri.-e to the others To pre
vent the vlo* is rilfllcult, un loss spa- 
uially noatrtvail .tests are arranged, or 
ualees the hen fe so situated that she

1 signed for
moo «tic blamed ihlug* oui»; cost me 

^voiir.tSfetWOutU,**) '-Ipaa. t %.„s,l collars, un' I had 1er «ell the 
— Man. with alt hi*, wisdom, never mlv ,.»’j J |,»j i„r pqyferlL Bur- 
noyb'.q jits bast friatid^a, well «« I 0 ,».,iri-l«»ikliî' chap like yourse f cum 
HfeV i»' « 'V '- * iriong lievo and ttslkqgl me plum inter
«♦He who pqje a bad Optfittrtfctlonk»^ akin' it afore I hardly knowod who i

Hhh revaW* hi* OWE wickednaas j «ux. H'liy. any , lie didn't give me a

A , -tiHiivf- t-r git a word in edg-eaya
> multitude ia 4ka the **a—it | Not her I lino, a fellei-%um erlong oallin 
MRS» you up or swallows ypo ' i uul in Aie-»n f signed a note for tVen- 

MfffflOflSto the wtnil. | y-iU«doW«r* 1er pay few» ralil a?*9r*i
Jjut -tha ailed must govern tho ! ml wliaut llimshod \ Hint Kota

SÇ In «very aooiaty tha mea of urtu.-U up In oio bhur.'abantt downier
MM must direct the man of la- J I'ipfnn fer two hundred an’ fifty doller«.

v ^ Jt m' I had tec man gage tha farm 1er
-’fffkifig not possible to niaise a silk h**.* il <’’1- * ,el1 yvr~ ,

Ate from th* Oar of a swine. Takes '*#• »“• -cr.«nied the old wo-
g ftvm/a INU to a lunusion and be I ",au- ,»'om I,laoe behind the quttt, 
U atiU be abog — N. <Jv Hcsyuna ! **wha**l"ce that blame fool want? Tun- 
-TIs'Iim; doe« not make new «». uer.U.. . now. y.m hatn-t goln' ter sign

as he advances tn Ufa he ! "• Aoa » *"°l
nri him—if linn« A m». I *« belli t got nothin tor buy it

anlffMap tt|s friendship la constant - w,th cf wedtd^•"
Air . Jifhntn». • "lh>n l get skittish afore you re hurt.

‘ IfClt trust tn Ute ultimate 1» ! Man.ly.' said BUI. slowly, “h* 0*lj

—« ««.««»to. m. — w* »—

piick." sa d the woman, stopping from 
Wuat keep right on thh 

mad tiff you erm« Taylor s run. 'bout

A

T»1 pre
vent the vice, make the nests «lark, or 
put theai In a dark place. T he naet 
should have a top. on a* to campai th*

oen net well roach the egg»

i.-i « i »i
'Thera U n narrow pathway am the i, 

grid« leading to each layer to allow the j 
carrier* to place the l>oduw of the dead 
ip thai; ln,L rastiug pfece Once the 
body ts'inld down the tfiTiuiMind of vul- u«» Millia»« »> x««i a*» Wtibdrsw» 
lures wliiuh »re gatliered round about 

.each ul llie towers or in. the trees or 
the ground, swoop on thélr ^rey. la 
less than five minutes the corps I« lie- 
reft of every particle of flesh, and ouly

hen to walk in, instead of jumping on
it It should be high enough off thh 
floor to prevent thq hen from statifllng 
on the floor and aattag out of th* boa. 
and the opening of tha bos should face 
thq wall, losteqd of thq tight so 
have the pest dark To make ouch a 
nest take A soap-box and knock pit the 
front, leaving the boards on the top. 
bottom, sides and back end. At the 
opening of the noet. nail on a strip (ht 
the bottom) throe Inches high, to pro- * 
vest the hen from rotting the egg* out 
The floor ot the best should be abvea * 
inches off lb* floor, which (with tha 
strip la Iront) »Ul bring the open tag 
to the nest ten tnuhes from tha Boor of 
th* row. the han will fly ep to tb* 
opening, lay her egg and acme off. as > 
she will not have room la awl thq qgg

HOARDING IN EUROPE.4i*« i

toIt has been remarked generally Ibqt 
brifly people like the Kreuch Hwis*, 

Belgian, and Dutch hoard cola more 
than the Scotrti and English. The 
Irish were addicted to hoarding hank 
notes, hut the prectloe prevailed In for
mer years mure titan ao*. In Ba'y 
large quantifie» of gold and sliver were 
hoarded from MUkf to IMki, because pa
lier money wa, then dooiared legs 
tender, ur forced on the country. In 
1 fikl-it llie gold standard was establish
ed tu Ita'y, and the gold naroosary to 
» If ret this change was drawn tn a groat 
»Xteul from hoards. In Frnnce A great 
Inal of bonding has existed for a lung 
time, especially among the peasantry, 
who are th- most parsimonious in 
Karope. Many cause« tiave run trim _ 
uted to tim creation ol this habit, not 
the least being the insecurity arising 
from the unsettled forms ot govern
ment in Franca. Katoly, however, 
these boards have born extensively 
druwitbn ln cortnretion with the pay

as we turu our heads toward th# city ol | al the -lose of the Franco-tier-
Bombay, g Ich 1* bathed in golden

The indie* >v|a> send boubou» to one 
another hr# oven more extruvngant in 
their favors than Ilia men, but their
gilt* are more i'rotlt»ble. combining ... . _
the useful with ths sweet For lustaneo. -tho ,k, eUm n'e *“!'
a small »owing liiSc of manilla gram )Urm ‘*a n r's,a«l*< la«> *Und'
or rice rods for holulng spool cottoa, ln4,f0“ lhe tow*r walU b"k*n* ln til< 
bodkin «nd selssor». is purchased for ‘ or «»»» «od
$1 or iqsA A.- u lining a bamlksrchn-f 1 * f* **®a 'h* tre??' ®ot *
is usefl. Which may coat |5or lûTpro- *ovu*d broaksthe silence Your own 
tecUal by. a sheet - paraflne pa,>cr volo,M,' hu,hod- “ w*n- üut uX, ™' 
,nto thlsWd of shee,est Fnc-u or finest »P«stt for lito d«^, alone and autHble. 
lace an wld ffï worth of mworted chaeo- lh* P» *“ fee. «ranking in the
late, and fruit cream. U dropp-d » hr~,,a b A‘l br“k* lhe •»«*«• 
bnw ot satin ribbon cover, the openiug “nd ^ Slom!y wa ™tr,co our 
In the top. And. wrap,«.! in white paper ***■ ' the *P°l wher* wa flr*1 ra«1 **“
and tied with pink .. .d gold cord, the «““«i h«"> •>« present, u* with a noter 
offering Iflttlfttr ab, Id*, aad i. M prêt- W »' •*»»«<* **tNm-od front thq 
ty e compliment a* a guast can wail ffrT,ffl'(^ liml * • low »alaem leaves
pay her hostose L UA U» deffeeffd tha step* alone. Aw *r*

Apropos of complimenting an enter- dr,lve off"® lo“k •
miner, there are bonbon platan.wheel, kHtopje of the whlto wrils; * hugh vul- 
rightly belong to the novel in silver ‘«re rUes slowly with a few flap, of hi. 
-tax!,.' Bonbon baskets of shell fqnn wlnr* T J ‘M1* tow#r
with goM burowing» wad’fancy tang» ,u •aoW**r A ,hud'Ur •«» “•

»ell at |-fk in light »eight A service, 
mqluding a shallow tmwl. »Uh tweive 
individual'cups. Is worth’from fftfcl P 
ffDOo, according to the work and weigltL 
The cups are of lwtri.Pi- shell pa fieri 
au« may be used in, »tbsH- eowrovs than 
thq lest, for almond*. tnuahrooiba. 
olives. smnU onions or to hold frozen 
tulip* and me -Hi.iff. World

A Redeeming Restore After All

I'rrnui Father (tb scapegrace son) *■
Yot arc a dlsgracc. sir.‘to the name of 
McSqulllopo. lu feet, you have not a 
tingle McBqtiiHbps cheracterlstlc about 
you. str, unie«* (scanning his features 
closely ) unless tt be yOur nose.

Seapegra»-- Son -And yet the let s 
all say Uiy uose is what g>v«a tn- d.-««i 
away.

l*roud Father- By its r-dn-es? Y»>. 
sit. It wear* a pm-maucut bltuth o 
shantv oh acooutft of its tocaUon on
such n face

ttcisioes ere made in th*I
trunk to lacrosse the flow. - An inferior 
incense aura»« from Africa, produced 
alto by a tree of lhe same femity.

Incense wa* highly esteemed in an
cient Urne», and wa» used in the wor
ship of many countries. The dm, oi 
incens- of the Hebrews and Greek* wa» 
the styrax of Arabia. Home Mcribv 
the use of incense among the primitiv« 
Christian* to the necessity of purifying 
the air ln the catacombs and other sub
terranean places where they ware 
forced to worship —Si Louis Gtoba-
UtmiHTHI

A Stupid CngTiatTsuperetition.

i

it;

while she It no tho ueaL and must ooaea

.
YjjJii jf ‘DifTItMf* off. In which «aqa »ha can Mt reach U

from the floor. The. aeet-bexshould bq 
only lai-ge «m«mgh to acpomaiodata the 
ban.-- Yarns and Fireside.

a solderTng outrit.

gtts five, mainly wllhtn 
limit* of hi* physical cense* cer- |

Sea oo a envnl) unUe. and et a 
, a* copuMu-od »Uh hie poari- IktoroX. r-Xtor-ndent tuk.the fust rood

-■tx^jarvioe In life abautd >wt be >V‘v** U“'“ r,mJ ,ur ‘’rp..nUl'M “

XBPgtwjSv rr 'ä'ä »„U. 

tiv.1« “ »-».uw - ' s: «Sä;

«S:roe»« s".ipcisrsvaaf

tl.^k«n;i*nity may tall u». U » bat- < oiv, the Fly , chance.
ir MisUaasa in non versât i cm than to -------
Itltff%lk-Stift, 1 "Good many flies in here." he said tr
-Caflb, bq»ng acurrUously treated by “ Nofuiatetr oa Champlain street es h« 
low and vicious fellow. qtimtiv-anW ttT -"V dawn to have a 1 If»put on the he
lm: "A contest between us is rqry l*‘» »J»00 
nequal, for 4hoo caKst bear 111 lan- ' Yo*. '
uag* vvffkh ease, and r«urn U vfph ‘ Never D ied to driva 'em out. div 
fee#.die, end tq me il is unusual to 1 
cart and AfengVuettbte to speak it”
—O&e of Uu-secrets of »ttecseaAff lir-

The men

nly
er liait er tail* below hare, eu' then

fur«* ter the

Whz Kr»r; Par*»*» sbasld «•>• Use—
The following lnrinnoe of e curious 

bel 1st held by country folk may inter« 
est some of your reader*. An old men 
in this parish (in East Kent), who 1* ia 
full poesesrioa of his facdUfes. and. 
moreover, hat a considerable stock ot 
knowledge of thing* connected with the 
term and garden, informed me the 
other day of toe following remarkable 
fsdl (!) In natural history. He told" me. 
quite seriously, that if e heir he taken 
during summer from the Ull of a horse 
sod placed In e running stream. It 
would before long become a "water 
snake or eu eel." the result depending, 
It eppasred. upon the "breed of the 
horse" The root of thq hair becomes 
the head of the new creature! This 
experiment he had tried, end though, 
somehow, he had aot seen these heirs 
grow to futl maturity. he hod undoubt
edly seen life developed In them I 
feel sure my old friend thoroughly be
lieved all this -he is too old to have 
studied biology at e U>ard school or be 
might be w iser l'erhape this bri ef it 
bald elsewhere, but 1 do not remember 
ever meeting wllh It before.--bp*«-
tutor.

Out in Nevada electricity runs the 
very deep wise* end bet increased pro- 
«luetine lid per oenL 
work S. 10U feel deep live abo 
years, notwithstanding the fact that 
they work only two hour* per day. 
They gel more pay than th* eight-hour 
man. They work tUtoen miaut** end 

1 rest fortv-five.

Mew is l>*» It.

bride ring Is a vary simple opéré» oa. 
and «very farmer should own a kit A 
•older in g iron 1* the fir*» tiling. It b 
net au iron, but a ptoce of ooppet 
tori g hing from one-quarter to one-hail 
pound, with an Iron handle eithet 
twtalad around the pieoe of copper, or 
inserted like a hammer handle In a 
hole drilled from aide to aide, near aus 
end 61 the piece of uoppar. The end 
fnrtheet from the handle should be 
•harpenotl like a hatchet for tome jobs, 
but lo e square point like a rad fence 
post for general work.

Never heat a soldering tool rad hot 
It destroys the tinning and hurts the 
Moi Hold near the fare when re
moving from th* fire, and a little prao- 
tice will -nabte yon to Wit just the heat, 
needed. Keep a »et rag in abtarklng- 
box ht oue corner of the kit. This rag 
Is to wipe the tool free from ashes as it 
l* removed from the Ore. J '

To solder a hole lu a tin pat*, while 
the tool is healing’ »crape all ayound 
the hole until the tin Ik bright and

powdered rosin. If—r 
tÿe tin coating Is worn off dip a »Dok 
In the acid bottle and w«t «round tb* 
hole 'DU* covers tbs Iron with a thlri 
coating ot zinc, to which the iMlzlqc 
will unite Trat tho totli Jor-Tie«.''Vfpff 
on the rag. Then tooc** to a stick of ooiri 
der A drbp’ wflthereto.>hA tool] 
carry It to the hole, «off tMaorioflSfl 
(if every thing is clean) will flow 
around aud over ths hole, making a 
neat, round spot on th* tin. and that 
jab is don*. — AtaarJoaa Agriculturist.

pi men war. of the French indemnity of 
Fdu.ouu.ttuo. Of this amount one-half 
was paid out of French hoard*. An 
*x.Governor of tho Bnuk of England, 
in his evidence befer* the Bimel- 
nlitui Commission, estimates the cun-

tun-

Blrds and Telegraph Wire*.

It he* bean Supposed thru bird* be
come accustomed to th# presence ol 
telegrai-h v*lre*7 and are careful ta 
avoid them tu fly lag, but it would seam 
either that thi* is a mistake or that ths 
bird* on the Scotch and English

tribution from board* us equal to two- 
thirds of the »mount of the Indemnity 
In iUustratiua of peasant boarding he 

• related how one of the leading Frotiok 
less lnlelllgeui thea their fellows t>aak-rs told him that at the time of the 

Syriernatle observation there atotsg » ; of Paris he left Parie to go aud
line of telegraph wir«. Um shown that UK)k at his estate In ,1.« neighborhood, 
grant destruction ol bird-life goes on |jjr went up to one of lue pe*»auta sail 
Iflumugkotil the year, and that at eer- mid him that he hod just come out to 
tala season« tho roadside 1» literally 
»Irawn with the remain* of unfortuuatr 
I, rouse, black game, partridge, snips 
ahd other birds Every morning at 
dawn uut,-audlng bands of rooks come 
from the lowland woods to f«Mt on thqj 
died and dying, and the fermer» and 
shepherds in the region declare that 
mare grows* are killed aunually by th* 
telegraph wire* than by All the sports
men. bportiman.

1
moon

jut

if
Y

<ia?’ _
Na'.t

TToii't want to keep ’em on the out
de. I suppose**' 

h"‘Na"
••Would);'.t put up a screen door, then 
any one should give you one?"
"No."
"You must be a housefly 's friend?''

Itook after lit» affair*, nnd that he wq» 
very anxious to pay hi* |-tuple their 
wages, but that under me oir-eumslan-e*. 
hr had uo mouey. The peasant said:
• If 40,odd franc« 111 .«riot are eny good 
to you, I have got them in a stocking 
under my bed. and 1 w ill go aud fetch 
them ' Tltey were tn gold coin. Thoee 
h-ard* the French (r ; eminent wisely 
i,traded by offering inducements to 
the peasant classe* lu e » ay of prefer
ential alloltiueiit of the etit* or through 
premium ou rite prie- paid. Hoard* 
are not common in lie-many, but there 
I» a large war boar- lying at JqUutq. 
iti'ina. in Spandau, .«longing to the 
. -vernntanL ot I20.'*t0,000 marks, ot 

£ö,OtiO,UOO. which go- under the name 
s' the German Empire War Treasure 

Chamber»' Journal

g is the stead Irtes« of atm and the 
»otarie» of will by which one baud* 
rciyjflttanoat* or evaute to the working 1 
it *f tits own purpose; the oilier great 
writ of life le hearty, intelligent, and j 
impie» submission to its conditions I 
id to rii that it brings - Httrel New "M> ,rö"d'- 1 vhma **>och “ ">* ' d" 
orker. I > «ike cufery pody to get along all right
— uifeetor, said the patient, "I be- I'i’"" on K,rae b* vh" ml“i
•ve jUier- 1* womothiug wrong with y ou gif him ashaace may pc he gee- 
y riomach « "Nri ^blt TV ro ;>y litmsclf «.nd do«e vb.ll und vha. 

Ihrf tho doctor, promptly. "God >'°*u' IrendL"- Detrotf tree Ere»».

stomach and Hu know» how A Salina (Alo ) girl gave up marry
______  . tneves something a yountf man who wm objection

‘ * *tuffi’uu INI h> U. may ^bi4 w hcr parente upon the promise o 
andromethiag wrong wuh ibe way ,mr ,ather to buy her a red-and-y.li..
stuff it in and traiho It down, but . ___
r stomach is all rlghL" hammock.

- Chisago Tribune. 

A Mitigated Retraction-
rieaa, dust on to

First Doctor You have been »preud- 
ing th- report that i itave poi«aned sev
eral people in thl* town. I want y<n. 
to take it back.

Second Doctor-Certainly I <Um't 
hesitate to *a; that there urfe sever« 
people in this town «bout you have not 
yet poisoned Hope you are «atUfied 
sow. —Taxa» Sifting*.

Mutt Have Been Raise.

Utile Roger I'noie Jehu, 1 heard 
pap« say you got pretty well soaked 
last uight Did it rain very bard?

Uncle John (with a sickly smile) -1 
don't exactly remember. Roger; 1 know 
I was dry enough early la the evening. 
—Fuck,

well
T he meu who

,fjui twoAevoitr
4th

z*


